A new murine monoclonal antibody against Kx protein.
Mice immunized with a synthetic peptide located on an intracellular segment of the polytopic Kx protein (37 kDa) from human red blood cells (RBCs) produced a monoclonal antibody called C7B8. As expected, this antibody did not agglutinate common RBCs but reacted with permeabilized cells in flow cytometry. C7B8 recognizes the Kx protein on Western blots. Cross-reactivity of C7B8 with human calpain of human muscle extracts was demonstrated by Western blot analysis. This cross-reactivity precludes the use of C7B8 for Kx tissue distribution studies, but immobilized C7B8 was a convenient tool for purification of the Kell-Kx complex from RBC membrane extract by immunochromatography.